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南極の地衣類に共在する細菌群の分子系統解析 
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Lichens, symbiotic life forms of fungi and algae, are the most prominent vegetation components in the cold and dry Antarctic 
habitats. Recent studies pointed out that bacteria may be additional components of lichen symbioses. However, species 
compositions, as well as variability, of lichen-associated bacteria are still poorly understood. To elucidate lichen-forming 
association of fungi, algae and bacteria, 16S/18S rRNA clone libraries have been and are being constructed from the lichen 
samples collected around the Lake Tsubaki-Ike, East Antarctica, during the 52nd JARE. Our phylogenetic analyses based on 
18S/16S rRNA gene sequences revealed preliminarily that: 1) fungal and algal components of the lichen were Umbilicaria 
yunnana and Trebouxia asymmetrica, respectively; 2) diversity of the lichen-associated bacteria was higher than expected; and 
3) Alpha- and Gammaproteobacteria dominated the bacterial assemblage. Phylotypes related to nitrogen-fixing and 
chemolithoautotrophic bacteria were detected as well, which suggests that lichen living may partially be supported by such 





本研究では、椿池畔から採取された地衣類について 18S rRNA 遺伝子から菌類と藻類の種を特定すると同時に、16S 
rRNA 遺伝子から共在細菌群の種組成を調べた。その結果、この地衣の菌類と藻類はそれぞれ Umbilicaria yunnana





Figure 1. A photograph of studied lichen sample.           Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene. 
